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How Deep Is Your Love
Dru Hill

Lady Longting

CAPO 6

Am Em F E
yeaaa

[VERSE]
Am
Hey Mami

You know that I like it
                 Em
When you call me Papi
                         F
But it seems like lately baby
                   E
You ve been seein  another chico
    Am
And baby
                                    Em
You know that he can t go down like me
                                             F
And you know that the ni**a can t freak like me
                           E
So Mami tell me one little thing
                          Am
How deep is your love for me??

[CHORUS]
Am
How deep is your love for me
Em
Tell me what it s gonna be
           F
Now do you see yourself

With a ni**a like me
       E
On the low though

So your friends won t know see now [X2]

[VERSE]
Ven aqui Mami
Puerto Rican I see



The way you wiggle it
The way you move your body
He can t make you get wetter than me
But I bet he keeps tellin  you
He s better than me
Oh you know that he can t go down like me
(And you don t know)
You know that he ain t no freak like me
(And you don t know)
So baby tell me one little thing
How deep is your love for me

[CHORUS]
How deep is your love for me
Tell me what it s gonna be
Now do you see yourself
With a ni**a like me
On the low though
So your friends won t know see now [X4]

[BRIDGE]
F
Ooh Mami
I got to know
            Am
Tell me how deep
Tell me how deep
F
Before you tell me
Another chico
            Am
Tell me how deep
Tell me how deep
F
There will never be
Another Senorita see
          Am
And all I ask is that you keep on lovin  me
F
Ooh Mami chula
You know that there will never be a chico
E
Quite like Sisqo
                Am
So I must know

Ay nakio, te extrano mucho
Ven aqui my papi morenito,
Y damelo duro
Damelo papi chulo
(mas duro)
(dios mio)



[CHORUS]


